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Mary's Legion Hears Bishop Cosey \ 

Wo Other Group Your %/a/' 
Following Is th<> text of Aux-

Hiary Bishop Lawrence B. 
Casey's address at the. annual 

_'!SfiSfis^_ or rededjca|Jgn_ cere
mony for member's oCtlie Leg. * 
Ion of Mary, flip cercmon\ was " 
held Sunday afternoon, March 
24 »t Sacred Heart Cathedral. 

We. sure happy to welcome 
the active and auxihaiy mem

b e r s of thcLjRocheMiM Coram-
um of the L-egion of Maiy as 
you hold your Acies ceiemony 
a t the Cathedral. You join in 
spirit the tens of thousands of 
single units spread in rough 
five hundred dioreses of ihe 
world honoring Mai_> m this 
annual ceremony. 

H is also a pmilege for me 
to be able to talk to \ u j about 
the aims and puipo.se>, of >uui 
organization. 

In the couise of the jeat. a 
bishop addresses main iaj 
groups on a vancu of Milijivts. 
Some occasions sland oui as 
more significant than oihcis 
For example, Ihe two adult 
confirmation ceiemnnics on 
Pentecost fnipress trie as being 
particularly impoitani Mo-t ol 
those confirmed ait- (.oi.wns 
and irieii potential fui hungup 
new concerts into the t'huuli 
Is tremendous. 

Another standout is the an 
nual Communion Bieakiasi of 
the four local rente 's .>! ii,e 

ISoclurnal Adulation Sonet). 
Mo on-e can begin lo estimate 
the good these men do loi the 
city by their prayer* ami hours 
of reparatiort^-

Thls Acles ceremony Is an 
other such oceuslon. Although 
your Comltlum, t>oth the aetUe 
and auxiliary members, has 
Increased greatly In size these 
past few years, It Is compara
tively small In numbers. 

Yet I can think of an other 
lay gTtfup In the city which 
can e>qual the good you accom
plish Uirough your direct apos 
folate to souls In our parishes. 
You men and women are really 
putting Catholic Action into 
practice, 

Yuu are not here tins altei 
noon however, to heai words 
of praise for your efforts You 
aie here to recunsei rate your 
sel\es. Individually and collect-
l\el>. to the service ol Maiy. 
M> part in the ceremom is to 
point Out ways in which >ou 
can give better service lo souls 
and thus improve your poten
tial for good. 

THE CHlr.K CONCERN of 
eaih pastor of a Catholic par 
lsh is to be "another Christ" 
to everyone dwelling In his as
signed terrltoty Tins goal-is 
almost impossible to arjheiVe 
today, particularly in the large 
city parishes. 

Gone are the simple days 

Into direct contact with each 
nwrrvber, of his Hock. Gone, are 
the days when the pai ish soci
eties were limited to the Holy 
Name Society, the Rosary Soci-
etyv trnr SodalHyi-

- Now the organizational pro
gram of each parish is complex 
and Involved In the average 
parish you have some sort of 
meeting practically every night 
In the week. 

1-eglon uf Mary rni-rnbers of the Rochester Diocese ki»eel at 
Blessed Virgin shrlnt> in Suered Heart Cathedral to renew their 
act of ciins^s ration ill rites in ceremony led by Auxiliary Bishop 
Uiw r-eticc B . 1 a.sey und attended by priest directors of the parish 

I^eglon branches. 

instruction ol putuic ,gi'amma'r mentals of the Faith t h a t they 
an,i logn »>. liinii pupils ihuii-h • w,e,re being held up lor" further 
seiv n-es <ILTT- lunle-siuns. visits Instruction. 
tu tne li.isj >,iaN d-ul lommun-
lun laos t» [he *m.h. piepara- . Most of them had come from 
inm ol M-in.'i'.s. convert in- metropolitan areas of t h e East. 
stnutioi.v. i>.ti IK r-iial corrcs- the large cities, and in a good 
pi,:',lc:„c..r r^i^^iMU^mL^^i^^l^^^1 c a f i f iL h a d ? e l" 

prob-pie vv ho liaw personal 
lerrs and Thi- lolhm up work 
attendant u pun these calls, par- ; 

ish financial arlnunistratlbri 
idivl this -,s a tlrnci-onsumlng 
CIUMC . ,iiu 1 the ume involved 
in pi.mnr ^ necessary parish 
Hr.pi "venfPnts 

Ail tlicvi- piujiM-ts comhine to 
limit tin- t mie available to the 
priest loi the direct contact 
work in the pai ish which is 
so neccssa i v 

( OU'I.KI) WITH THIS-, in 
len.sjve «n»l vai iei-1 pingiam. IS 
th« ruiier, t shuiia^c of pilests. 

This June theie will be only 
ele\en pu^sts ordained for the 
Diocese of Rochester We could 
use many more in places where 
they arc badly needed We 
have in s*mie parishes two or 
thi ce pne-Ms living lo do the 
work u( f.JUI or five. They do 
the bcMiiie\ cin hut they can-
n-t do I tie woik of four or 
live They do the best they can 
but lliov cannot adequately 

- c0ixr_UlC territory assigned to 
them. 

• TheNn «a»nili,tlu»a may . be a 
partial ex. pliinallon of the leak 
age from the Church, the 
Catholics who drift away from 

*"̂  Mother t "4mreh- -due to lack df 
InstruolliMi or direct contact 
with the priests. 

I recall confirming a class 

dom attenaei 
their First Communion. 

cWcrr~emger 

YOl'B PRIESTS, aware of 
these conditions, wish that 
they could multiply the i r pre
sence, wish that . they could 
have assistants in quantity and 
quality to meet adequately 
tncir responsibilities^ That'-s. 
where you members &i the Le
gion of Mary come In. You a re 
playing a vital role as you 
help your parish priests spread 
the Kingdom of God In your 
area. 

As you go oat two by two t o 
do your apostolic work, much 
After the fashion in which t h e 
Lord sent ills disciples, you 
are making good on the l m 

interior life. Tour prlest-dlrect-
or in his weekly "Ailocutio on 
the Handbook," t h e spiritual 
talk" o n various phases of your 
work, gradually forms you in 
the interior life a n d gives you 
his priestly outlook on t h e mis
sionary, work awaiting you a t 
every turn. 

— A n d - at th is pblnt I should 
like t o pay tribute to t h e wis-

-1—dom-_Jof, JttML J.Q.Wt3id£rjl._ ol„the_ 
Legion ol .Mary f o r giving the 
priest that control of t h e work 
which is t h e unique charact
eristic of t h e Legion, T h e pres
ence of the priest in your in
dividual praesidlum garantees 
a l a y apostolate, lay in i ts 
government and, operation, ye t 
perfectly obedient and loyal to 
the authority of the Church. 

As we said, you would not 
progress very f a r nor perse
vere long in the Legion with
out laying the solid foundations 
of t h e srai^ual life in your 
own sja3T\And here again, t h e 
founders of the Legion of Mary 
have shown their supernatural 
shrewdness in making such a 
meager demand o n you piety. 

At first sight, it seems sur
prising tha t the * Legion asks 
so little In the way of prayer 
from you active members. Be
yond the recitation of the Ros
ary and other prayers at your 
regular meetings, you are re
quired only to s a y the Catena 
each day. This Catena or chalft> 
of prayer compresses >vlthln 
a brief compass the essential 
role Our Lady plays in your 
work. The Catena emphasizes 
Mary's tremendous power and 
tells you she Is the indispen
sable channel through which 
flows to us t h e elfects of 
Christ's redemptive power. "To 
Jesus through Mary" is no idle 
phrase. 

B u t your prayer-life does not 
end with the recitation of the 
Catena. I t U only t h e begin
ning;. As you go about your 
wor-k, the Impact of sinful hu
manity, of religious neglect 
of spiritual mediocrity, forces < 
you to your knees, i 

You come t o realize thaT ' 
only a supernatural cnean$ can 
achieve the supernatural trans
formation in t h e . lives of, care
less. Catholics you meet You 
a r e driven more and more to a 
feeling ol utter dependence on 
God and His Mother. So you 
develop, stage by stage, under 
the guidance of your priest-
director, the full flowering of 
your interior liio, T h e recita
t ion of the Rosary, Mass and 
Communion, a visit to- -Ohe 
Blessed Sacrament, meditation 
a n d spiritual reading become 
p a r t of your dally program. 

From tht humble beginning 
of the Catena Leglonls, you 
become true gervants of Mary. 

iou» valid reasons a r e unable 
to jive active service as mem
bers of the Legion o l Alary. 
Ir„ tead, they further the work 
of Mary's Army by their pray
ers and acts of self-denial. Mil
ton said, "They also serve who 
only stand and wait." The per
sonal message printed in this 
afternoon's program says t̂ 
better. 

Our Lady addresses you Aux-
lTQaHes'Tin'~lfus nKSnlenT'**5fovr-
are to the 'Legion of Mary what 
wings are to a bird. With many 
and faithful auxiliaries not 
even the mountains will stay 
the course of my Legion. 
Without you, the Legion would 
be brought to a stop- by the 
slightest -oljstacle." 

You have noticed the plat
form here In t h e sanctuary. To
night, a t the beginning of the 
mission given by the Passlonist 
Fathers, the crucifix will be 
placed in solemn ceremony on 
this platform for the duration 
of the mission. But the point is 
tha t the priests, the sisters, 
the children, the adult parish-
loners of Sacred Heart Cathe
dral have been praying for 
three months for the success of 
this mission. 

NO ONE CAN begin to est
imate the number of souls who 
will return to God's friendship 
as a result of these' prayers. 

It is the same way with -you. 
"&s the active Legion members 
go forth on their apostolic 
work, part of their strong ar
mor is the knowledge that sev
eral thousand Auxiliaries in 
this city are praying for them 
and their work,, as well as pray
ing for the thousands of prae-
sidia throughout the world. 
The knowledge of the power 
of prayer prompts me to ask 
you to enlist new Auxiliaries to 
join you in Mary's growing 
army of .prayer. 

THIS CEREMONY is held on 
the eve bi i the feast of the An-
nundationfiof Our Lady. In 
your handbook It states that 
the annual Acles ceremony, the -
Legion of> Mary's solemn ex-

'pf^sW-n^BfTts • uniTMT-v 
depende'nee on Mary, Its Queen, 

• and the renewal, individual 
and collective, of the Legion-
airy declaration of fealty, should 
take place as dose as pos
sible to the feast of the An
nunciation. 

I There are different good rea-
i sons for doing this.-1 merejy 

mention one you might be 
; tempted to overlook,.- I n the 

dramatic episode' of the 'An-
1 nuciatlon, when the angel Gab

riel announced to Mary t h a t 
she was to b e the Mother of 
Go'd, he also to ld her that he r 
cousin Elizabeth had conceived 
a son In her o l d age. 

One might think t ha t Mary, 
overjoyed at the knowledge 
that she was t o be t h e Mother 
of God, would forget every
thing else. But no, th i s humble 
servant of God s a w In the. 
Angel's wordr-an invitation, a 

"Tsuggesttcm i t - - was—imposaible-
for her- to^Sgnore: it wonlc 
mean a_ long: and wearisome 
journey but w h a t Mary saw as 
most txrgent was that she 
could b e useful,in action, 

There are people who do not 
express themselves by words. 
They taJk bus U u ^ Y o u must 
get to know them~gradually 
through* theix actions. Mary's 
words in Scripture are com
paratively few. She did not 
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have much to say In time o* 
trouble. Her love showed itge!!': 
instinctively in action -n. and: 
her actions were always , 'ift 
swift and direct, . 7< 

In her. you tnembersj $M&f 

«od>4*- Jove fyfrtkl$m» v_i''j 

< 1#A, 
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Scholarship Entrance Exinlnitiii 

AQUINAS INSTITUTE 
will be conduct #n 

T^n-r 

SflTOBMT, ma. SM957 

at 9:00 A.M. 

In 

AQUINAS INSTITUTE OF ROCHEJTEH 
1127 DEWEY AVENUE ROCHESTEft 13, N.Y, 

All wishing to «nttr Hi* ninth jndt It AqulMC MXt VMr mmt *rlt« tfclif 
•xaminatkn. Public ickool pupil* should apply 4irtcH>/ (* AaslMS M ihewci. 
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RUIND'S . . 
DeLuxe 

48 South tm. 
THE HOUSE 

of 
GOOD FOOD 

Sea Food 
Par Excellence! Prepared by Expert Chefs to pfoa>« 

tfie most Discriminating Tastmsl 
LOBSTER IA»»W«» 
SHRIMP 
OYSTERS 
CRABMEAT 
CLAMS 
FROGS LEGS 

— FAMOUS FROM COAST TO COAST ^ ^ 

HAVE YOUR NEXT PARTY OR BANQUET AT — 

STEAK and SEA FOOD 

RUND'S &KmBj(<iP; Njfc'̂ P t̂̂ iw >^Mr^WpJ^*fl| £ \ 

V South Avinut l̂ p'stip6 

p n a t " p r e d ^ yea too i on^yonr ! Because you arti devoted 
Confirmation Day io spread t h e 
Faith. 

It is interesting to note tha t 
in the New Testament version 
of Father Ronald Knox, t h e 
traditional passage, "Going, 
therefore, teach yo al l nations," 
and so on reads this way: "The 
task I have appointed for you 
is to go out and bear fruit . . . 
Go out all ov«r tte world i&nd 
preach the Gospel to the whole 
of creation . . . You mus t there-

'fore go out making disciples 
ol all nations/"-What a drffer^ 
ence that little word "out" 
makes! 

"GO OUT and bear fruit," N o 

. A ^ d 4tee- you^.-proexam. in. _ lo> ™ , l i d s t « r M -
clucling scouting arlix.ties. the »redH < ^ , a d g 

catechetical work in the paro- plain,n "™ f h e J u n d a . 
chial school and the religious I were so ignmani 

of 75 ra*iois at Sampson Air ' question about it, t he apostolic ', 
Ba>-e ah* Mi' ihip'1 years ago. p a r t 0 ( > o u r wor^ as Legion- ' 
ont.in,ill> lh<> <-lnss numbered naires is hard. To "hit t h * 
IT")"- hut the chaplain had | asphalt" week, afier week; to 

'to 
h e r service, you grow daily In 
t h « love of God and your nei
ghbor. 

A word about your apostolic 
work which is the effect or 
outpouring o l the prayer-life 
you have developed In your 
own souls. Those whom you 
visit must feel tha t you are 
genuinely Interested In them 
and want io give what help 
you cart. The easy, friendly ap
proach helps much. After gain
ing this friendly footing, you 
sfeould- 4ose.iiHlt t ime JMrnlng 
trie conversation to the purpose 
o f your visit, which Js the 
spiritual well-being of that 
family. 

Because yoti i r e essentially 
bumble people, tliero la not 
much danger t h a t you will 

1rr - toprr rg- i o - ^ ~ L - ^ ^ t ^ * Z ? Z ^ . i f ^ f r that matter; to en te r towards those,you visit. That 

BOOK 
SHELF 

Sister 

Gervaise 

things 
every home, no mat te r how 
repulsive; to meet with set
backs, even Insults; to keep on 
doing It, is hard, very hard. 

However, as you go out to | 
do Christ's work, His Mother 
Mary clothes you in strong 
armor. For one thing, you 
know the purpose of your mis
sion, what It's all about T i n 
directives in your standing in
structions seem a t first cold 
and arbitrary, but experiencs 
shows that they give you s 
most providential technique to 

when she has time, how It goes. 
Sister Gervaise, dangerously 

sucdumbi ng near the end of her 
story to compromise and peace, 

u . oc the'onlv^visible'! c a t ches herself up: "Make the bruises as the o n i ^ jcatcn^ ^ ^ ^ N e v e r g i y e 

>up' Count each defeat only as a 
1 attle toward a victory^ • • Live 

Br. Margaret Teresa, Nazaretta College 

1-HF LIVELY ARTS OF SISTER GEVAME. a novel by John 

T ^ n T s I K ! U ,:> «T P , « U » " Catholic bookstores. 

Tha*k vou Father feonn. It tak«8 the Hfclit touch to tell ^ __ __ 
inanK >ou, tragkomic vision to capture h e l i r t h e p r i e s t multiply nil 

^ e Z ^ l W n t t r t K of a , ^ * ! . ^ , — ~ " » — • 
room for Christ in the world, her 
I n s t a b l e .tangling with win. 
mlfls or scattering of shew h ' 
den in the .high dust of events 
her return homeward with vari
ous 
gain. 

She returns - Home, though-
There are about 100.00© of her 
klncl In these United States, and 
not one of them has made a mis
take: He awaits them. AU 
which thy child's mistake/Fan 
d e s as lost, I 4?ave stored for 
thee at home:/Rise, clasp My 
hand, and come!" 

SISTEB GERVAISE, whose 
dad is an actor and < * « " » " , 
peribrs have sent her to Cath°Uc-| 
Theater School, puts on M t o * " 
In the Cathedral with a p a w * " } 
high school cast, in a parish that 
prefers minstrels. 

She Builds an a « W » J* 
countless 'phone-calls mdu«s ac 
tiofi In a Sister-proof janitor with 

minstrels, steers ****%£% 
Joe through first love withotrt 
harm to the* dignity. WttcW 

aha her lolal $*f*®$J^ 

«^p , waken^here a n ^ S , * 

l-aliantly 1 The Kingdom of Heav-
suffersth violence and the vio

lent bear- It away." 
ather Bonn has done THE 

GATES OF DANNEMORA, and 
S d FAXLS THE ELMr -and^ you get things done. 

s, and many good stories 
Hennas taught drama and spark
ed Catholic Theater for years. 

But h € hasn't done just this 
before: poured Into, one lively 
ctorv the Am, difficulty, sisterly 
love and love of Our Lord that 
makes a nun'.s day, and the latest 
hi,, andi little problems Of the 
parish ajid its pastor, interwoven 
threads that offer strong resist
ance to change," 

nostalgic memories of n ° w
o < , ^ r ^ ^ s . you, Father Bonn, tor 

* * 3 3 > | ' 

Sisters or the Pastor to HiaKe 
Sister GServaise stand out --for 
Sving vs troth with fc light 
touch a»(l a herolnfr whose Love 
leads he{ in humiUty - and for 
havimt your novel, puhhshed on 

At the praesldhxm meetings 
I have been privileged t o at
tend, I have been struck most 
of all by your esrnestness and 
your absolute fidelity to file 
principles of thn legion, your 
devotion to duty. 

There Is a "no nonsense" at-
-mosphere about your meetings, 
You won't find there that 
easy - going, casual "e&jffe«-
break" attitude on the p a r t of 
the members. Everything ii 
strictly' business, Tha t Is why 

would be fataU. Certainly, your 
•attitude is n o t oiie'of slumming 
o r looking down In pity on the 
poor at body aiidsoul. You »r« 
t»o •' conscloos of your, own 
faults ever t o "high-hat" »ny-
ons else. 

In t h e case of sinners, the 
lapsed, the careless, remem
ber ttxat no visit t o bad Catho
lics i s tver fruitless, If noth
ing more, It is a spur t o their 
conscience. And you have 
known insults oh the first visit 
to give way to a friendlier re
ception on, the second? The 
[race of God works in strange 
id mysterious' wayi , bearing 

|ut t h « old truth that "every 
iposalbillty li divided Into 

•ty-nlne srtepj, each of which 
possible." 

Probably, the three qualities 
yoiiiieed mol t t o acheive ef
fective results from your visits 
•re, patience, perseverance and 
above all, chari ty. There Is on
ly on* way to hard o r indif-

, fkeici hearts .J t_Js the way ol 
- sympathy, xentteness and un

derstanding. 

'?• 

MAKE YOUBSELF^ 

.*,s 

THE LEGION O F MARY has 
a discipline that i s almost mili
tary. Nothing: interferes- with 
your weekly^meeting. Only 
physical impossibility, such as 
sickness, or moral impossibility, 
such as the emergency c a r e of 
a sick relative, excuses a merit-
ber from »itt.»r»d«!Tic#. *3FJI|». 
standing Instruction Insures ft. 
gular work and guarantees con
tinuity in the business at 
hjndjjpilus developing l a you_J[ 

T h * g to t l s S t . Francis de-
Sales said, ^You^Il cateh more 
flies vylth m ipoonful of Kpney 
than a\ Karjwl full of vinegar." 

A»~£ mStAl footnote to this 
teckniqite of apostolic work, 
keep your sense of humor. 
Granted t h a t y o s * work is ser^i 
lous busipesi becauseitinvol--
ves immortal Bouls,but don'tj 
becoTTiii too tens* or riglQ. In •' 
some cases, your motto should, 
be, ^Easy^does it" A weU-cle-' 
veloped sense of hurtior, an a|^ 

self-denTaT "aiT^ieTffflic^fe,'^^ -|lcTJE^TnoT»ri 

up\hy prayef. Part If •• ymu? > | F T ^ '^\M'U^li 

•OVER IN 3 W1SCS 

Ltarn bow In a 2 - hour class featuring. HtlfHMf 

Rubiiuttin's Paris B#auty Count* Start. A#HI % 
i n ,t 

Threa beauty specialist* "from $*~Hilaw»r 
Rubinstein̂  Saloniwlll tftrt ybu off wgh^^ 
a two-hourlesson in skin car*, f̂ â iF^"*" 
md -rtqure) control, « fabulbut Itision 
that woufeTcosf I5.00*in the ialc»l-TQU 
BUYr Tha r V ^ f U S ^ ^ U ^ t o ^ i p i l d s i 
purchase ^72.0,6 pT* ,6^ fax*. r d H N H 
11 famous beauty preparations. 
YOU GET AS (^FTSrA two-h©iiMal6^ 
lesson with face, .and figu/« 'djecl 
complete personal analysts anoV 
-mendaiiorisl arid , a;, tu^l ox imt 

Mask. Ym ,also get« porffoW 
a B-week hqrne course OWffii 

' "feencif Fafiaf^frfWPf^ 
, make-up*'' . - , "* 

stcimg armor as you go Mth T IPufiMf Of1¥HM|: #athe«ihg 
•to VMm?- |oc aSsry, Sf the t^^rf**^:^^*^!?«i**d 
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